
DeFr Fred, 

Your note seyiee you have found that Wirie #5 7S7 taken exactly 
et Zap 205 arrived yeaterthe. 

I have difficulty agreeing simply beceuse Willis cen be seen walking 
away and taking his comere down, et Zee 202. 

Few 	tsu determine 2n5 
The SS men ycu refer to is „lent hill. 
Whet is there irrefutable (meenint sells from sech things as nermel 

crown reeotions end movements to prove that "ace tithing startled the crud 
between Zap 185-205",  I believe this is eeebehle. eeide from eroef of visible 
reection, bee can reicoepute re notion time, thet is, if the ruction is visible 
et 7200, et whet 7 was the ceeee of the reectien. 

The SF Drive, 4'9 leeer. Hew do Ytu cettblnsh tbPt he "veers sliehtly 
to his left". 

If eny use is to be mode of this informeticn, these ere acme of the 
thipgs we must know. Before eny uee is mede, we, of couree, must be certain. 

With Garrison, there ie 5n edditienel problem. Fe hey little time end 
lf often over-tired. he bee neve mede the detsile study of the film that lE 
required to understene it rod ?zee never ern it in thr form that is.  most 
cemerehenelble, the elides, It is vital net to give him partial infOrmetion 
or data that he can reodlly misconstrue ( whicb he dees .1.ther reedily). 

I w'uld very much er.treciete e cony of what teu'eeote hie that we sent 
with Pope. They hove been ueing 'MC on this and I think it essentiel to know whet 
he hoe been tell end whet to  might infer from it that -es not ietended. They 
have sue  leeneed the Z tlim •r-ef ••teer:,  feebebly rill be  neeetietione elth LIn 
teet I'll be consulted on. I have abet 'y taken one elehie men to the Arch gyres 
end demonstreted the elides, he to uee them, explsine the film as it vies 
being projected, etc., and other things. 

by recellectien ie ttet ehon I nee,  out *.hero you bed decided that the 
bocic film had not been eltered. Now I understend from ehe incompilitex 
information. I heve that you heave switched heel.% Is the trues If so, on whet 
beets. Any tie jar 'Iteration seems to he entirely impeesible without a voet con- 
spdreoy, for the copies were icy elete: three in Dellee, one in :,;hicago„ before 
the origins1 reshed New Yeree The first coey wets dfisputched to 'Neahingten the 
night of 11/22/63. Of course, copiee were made from eech of these origin'  l copies, 
Hnd here there wee more oportenity, but thoee then reevined the original end the 
orieinel copies to estebIish the doctoring, s great risk. In short, both LIFS and 
the government had to be eert of it, ant at a very early time LIFE did use the 
important frames. It would be tragic if Garrison were to make estir ioa nistues 
in commenting on the Zfilm. :t le ptrtly for this ro6eon that I 	been 
Anxious to know everything he le fed on it. The other fellows con tell you thet es 
a result of my recent work there I have :asked them to funnel everything not 
directly reletee to the Shaw trial through me so I cry coordinate eiet elear 
dot= and with the date from others working-end see thet the proper stab :ember 
also knows. The chaos end disergenizetion there er unimJginoble, Mostly euly 
firs Snows whet cc nee in end often he does not know entugh ebout whet is behind 
it. I have preovented sone but not enough errors. If you understand what he did 
with the 'ever bueinese you htve en idea of 	eecee ereor, that is poi:ethic. 
This we must et oil costs eveid el! Le eiet we •:E r. to avoid. 

I doubt if Steve Burton weetiere.,  lore; eeough te get the fl ever c.2 tble, 
to rioke it undeletoreltble to you. II you hev.? Lay 	discues ie 
Lewrence or Art rtevin. elevee excuse hoete. Beet to you all, tne thanks. 
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